
Ait Old Song Ml to a Nw Tttne.

- 'Af rpvlngapproaohea
Ants ui Roaches

, From thslr holes con oat,
' And Mice and Rats,

In spite of uti.
ttsily skip about."

"lByeart established In N. Y. Dltv."
'Only infallible remedies known "

"Free from Poisons,"
"Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Rata com out of their hole to die."

Ooatar'a Bat, Roach, oVo., Exterminator,
In a paste ued for Kata, Mioe, Roaobee,
Black and Red Ante, Ao., Ac, Ac.

Ooatar'a Bed-Bu- s Exterminator.
la a liquid or wah used to destroy, and
aim aa a preventive for Bed-Bug- no.

Coatar'a Eleotrio Powder for Inaeota
ia for Moths, Mosquitoes, Fleas. Bed lugs,
iniaoti on Plant, Fowls, Animals, Ao.

(3T ! ! ! Bf.waub ! ! ! of all worthless imitations,
Bee that 'Coster's" name ia on each Box, Bottle,

and Flask, before Ton buy
Addren, HENRY R. COSTAR.

4H2 Broadway, New York

fJPSold in Sunbury, Ta.
By Friliko A Sua, and all Druggist and Retailers

1SC6- -

INCREASE OP RATS. The Fanner's Oarctto
(English) asserts and provrsby figures that one pair
Rats will havo a progeny and descendants no less
thai, 651,050 in three years Now, unless this lm.
mense family can be kept down, they would con-

sume more food than would euttnin 6i,000 human
beings.

Bee "Costar's'' advertisement above.

1S0G
RATS versus BIRDS. Whoever cngngos in shoot'

Ing small birds ia a cruel man ; whoever aids in ex-
terminating rats ia a benefactor. We should like
some one to give us the benefit of their experience in
driving out these posts. We ueed something besides
dogs, cats, and trap for this business. Scientific
American. JY. J".

See"CottTAiiV advertisement above.

186(3
COSTAR'S RAT EXTERMINATOR is simple,

safe, and sure the most perfect n meet-
ing we have ever attended. Every Rat that can get
It, properly prepared, will eat it, and every one that
eats it will die, generally at some place as distant as
possible from where it was taken. Lake Short Mich
Mirror.

fee "Coatar'a" advertisement above

I860.
Housekeepers trouble with vermin noel be so no

longer, if they use "Costar'a ' Exterminator. We
have used it to our satisfaction ; and if a box cost J5,
we would have it. Wo have tried poisons, but they
effected nothing; but "Costar's article knocks the
breath out of Hats, Mice, Roaches, Ants and Bed
bugs, quicker than we can writo it. It is in great
demand all over the country Medina, Ohio, Ga
metic.

Bee "Costar'a" advertisement above.

I860.
A VOICE FROM THE FAR WEST Speaking

of "Costar's" Rat, Hooch, Aut, Ac, Exterminator
"more grain and provisions are destroyed annuntlv
in Grant County by vormin than would pay for tons
of this Rat and Insect Killer." Laneaiter Wis.
Herald.

See "Coatar'a" advertisement above.

18G6.
Farmers and Housekeeper should recollect

that hundreds of dollars worth of drain, Provisions
Ac, are annually destroy by Rats, Mice, Ants, and
other inseota and vermin all of which con be pre-
vented by a few dollars' worth of "Costar's" Rat,
Roach, Ant, Ac, Exterminator, bought and used
freely.

See "Coatar'a" ndvortisemerf n'.ove.
Sold in Hujibury. l'a., by J. IV. Friling A Son, and

nil Druggist nnd Dealers.
April 7, lHttd tiuiooo
CONSTITUTION WATEB.
The astonishing results which has attended this

invaluablo medicine proves it to be the most perfect
remedy ever discovered. No languago can oonvey
an adequate idea of tho immediate and almost mi-
raculous change which it occasions to the debilitated
and shuttered system. In fact it stands unrivalled
as a remedy for tho permanent cure of Diabotes,
Impotcncy, Loss of Muscular Energy, 1'liysical Pros-
tration, Indigestion, n or Incontinence
of Urine, Irritation, Itiflamution or Ulceration ol the
Bladder and Kidneys, Discuses ' the frustrate ttlnnd.
Stone in the Bladder, Calculus. Gravel, or UrickJuH
Deposit, and all disease or afleotions of the Bladder
and Kidneys, and Dropsical dwellings existing in
Men, Women, or Children.
Wor (IiOMe Iti.ii'usrx pcruliiir to IV

mulea, Couatltnllon Wulrr ia
ii Sovereign Itemed-- .

These Irregularities are the cause of frequently re-
curring disease, and through neglect tho needs of
more grave and dangerous maladies are the result ;
and u month after month passes without an effort
being made to assist nature, the difficulty bceouies
chronic, the patient gradually loses her appetite, tho
bowels are constipated, night sweats come on, and
consumption finally ends her career.

For sale by all Druggists. Price $1 .

W. II GREUO, A CO. Proprietors.

General Agents. No. 46 Cliff street, New York.
February 3, lSttft Brno.

SADLER AND HARNESS
MAXUFACT U It E li .

--A.. J", STROH,
Deer Street, opposite the Central Hotel,

8UNBU Ii Y , PENN'A.
INFOK M.Shis friends uud the publie that having

to his new establishment, and extended
his line of business, is now prepared to manufacture
more extensively, and invites all to call and examine
his large assortment of
Sadies, Harness, Collars.

Whips, Common and Fancy s,

Blankets, Bufiuloe and Fancy Robes,
Horse Combs, Sloigh-lJells- , Saddle, Harness and
Coach Trimmings for inauufauturers-

LIVEKY 1 LIVERY 11 LIVERY!!!
" In connection with the above b has alto a Livery
Stable, good and safe Horses, Buggies.' and Convey,
noes, whiob are hired at reasonable rates.

AUCTIONEER
He is also a Licensed Auctioneer, and will attend

to all business entrusted to bis care.
Sunbury, March 3, ISfitS Kin

NEW LIQUOR STORE !

WM. HOOVEB
Itallroad Street, above Market,

STEAB TDK CENTRAL HOTEL,
8CNBURY, PA.

Invites bis friends and theRESPECTFULLY to eall and examine hia large
assortuienU ol llq bfore purchasiug elsewhere.

Ilia slock con lata ot ltraiisilea,
Whlaltey, Holland iu, luu-ke- e

Hum, Mououtxalselu aail
llourliwn off the beat jiiull

ly. IVInrs, Cider, iuetur, 4tc, ',
Farmers, Hotel Keeper, and others are invited to

can, as nis stock 1 genuiue, and will reuuer gtnerai
satisfaction.

Sunbury, February 3, 188d.

Invcnlora' Ulllrea.
D EPINUEIL EVANS,

Civil EauixExai asd Patent Solicitors.
No. 43a Walnut street, Philadelphia.

Patents solicited consultations on feegineering
Draughting and Sketches, Models and Mauhiuery of
all kinds mode aud skilfully attended la. Special
attention given to rejected eaaos and interferences.
Authentic oopies of all bocuiaeult from J'atent Of-to-e

procured . N . B. Have yourselves uselesa trouble'
and travelling expenses, as there ia no actual need
for personal interview with us. All bunine. with
these Offices cm le tniuiuolcd in wridug. For fur-tu-

iniormation duvet as above, with staiup etittlojiBd,
tor Circular with references.

February , 1366 ly.
arefully compounded of theilreeterlullonabt Mammoth Store of

JNU. FKlLINti t BON.
biutury, May 20, laoi.

BALTIMORE' LOOK HOSPl TAXs.
ESTABLISHED AS A REFUGE FROM QUACK

. - , r SRY. .
THti ' ONLY FLACB W1IERS A CUtlti

VAN SB OBTAINED.
JOHNSTON baa discovered the most Certain,DR. and only Effectual Remedy In the

World for all Private Diseaaea, Weakness of the Back
r Limbs, Btrloturoe, Affections of the Kidneys and

Bladder. Involuntary Discharges, Impotency,Uene
ral Debility, Nervousness, Dyspepsy, Languor, Low
jpirita, Confusion ofldeaa, Palpitation of the Heart,
Timidity, Tremblings. Dimness of Bight or Uiddinese,
Disease of the Head, Throat, Nose or skin. Affections
of the Liver, Lungs, Stomach or Bowels those Terri-
ble Disorders arising from the (Solitary Habits of
Youth those secret and solitary praotices more fatal
to their victims than the song of fyrens to the

of Ulysses, blighting their most brilliant hopes
or anticipations, rendering marriage, Ac., impossi-

ble.
VOn!HE.1Epslall who have become the vietims of So'"r

Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit whicn
annually sweeps to an untimely grave Uiousaras oi

Young Men of the most exalted talents and brilliant
Intellect, who might otherwise have entranced listen,
tug Senates with the thunders of eloquonoe or waRea
to eostaty the living lyre, may call with full e.

Married Persons, or Young Men contemplating
marriage, being aware of physical weakness, orgamo

debilitv. deformities, c, speedily cured.
He who places himself under the oare of Dr. J.

ranv religiously confldo in his honor aa a gentleman,
and confidently relv upon his skill as a Physician.

fmmedintelv Curod, and Full Vigor Restored.
This Distressing Affection which renders Life

miserable and marriage impossible is the penalty
paid by tho victims of impropor indulgences. Young
persons are too apt to commit excesses from not
being aware of the dreadful consequences that mny
ensue' Now, who that understands the subject will
pretend to deny that the power of proorcation is lost
sooner by those falling into improper habits than by
the pnidont ' Besides being deprived tho plooenros
01 healthy ousprtng, me mosi serious aim ueiiruuuv,
svmntoms to ooth body and mind arise. The system

n . . .' , i i i .i i.. -
becomes Licrangon, me rnysioiii nu iuni.ni t unc-

tions Weakened, Loss of Procreative Power, Nervous
lrritnhilitv. Dvsnenssn. Palpitation of tho Heart.
Indigestion, ".onstuuiionai jjeonuj, n n.iuug m
tho Frame, Cough, Consumption, Decay and Death,

Oflice, o. 7 Nouth Frederick 8treet
Loft hand side going from Baltimore street, a few
doors from the corner. Fail not to observe name
nnd number. . .

Letters must be paid ana contain a stamp, lhe
Doctor's Diplomas bang in his office.

A CXnU WABBAWKD I TM'O
IAVN.

No Merevry or Nanneoni Drugt.

in.aoiix'ro.--- .

Member of the Royal College of Surgeons. London,
'Jradunte from one of the most eminent Colleges in

the United States, and the greater part of whose life
hasbocn spent in the hospitals of London, Paris,
Philadelphia and elsewhere, has effected some of
the most astomsning cures max. were ever auonu ,

many troubled with ringing in the head and ears
when asleep, great norvousness. being alarmed at
Hidden sounds, boshfulness, with frequent blushing,
it tended sometimes with derangement of mind, were
3ured immediately.
rAHB PAKT1CI1.AR NOTICE.

Dr. J. addresses all those who hnve injured them,
lolves by improper indulgence and solitary habits,
which ruin both body and mind, unfitting them for
either business, study, society or marriage.

These aro some of the sod nnd melancholy effects
produced by early habits of youth, vis: Weakness of
He Back and Limbs, Pains in the Head, Dimnces of
Sight, Loss of Muscular Power, Palpitation of tho
ibeart, Dyspepsy, Nervous Irritability. Derangement
of the Digestive Functions, Ocneral Debility, Symp-
toms of Consumption, Ac.

Mentally. The fearful effects on the mind are
much to be dreaded Loss of Memory, Confusion of
Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Jivil-- r oreboujngs, Aver-
sion to Society, Love of Solitude,
Timidity, Ao are some of the evils produced.

THousANns of persons of alleges can now judge
what is the cause of their declining health, losing
tneir vigor, becoming weak, palo, nervous and
enaciated, having a singular appearance about the
eyes, eough and symptoms of consumption.

YUl'.ti ME
Vho have Injured themsolves by a certain praotice

Indulged in when alone, a habit frequently learned
from evil companions, or at school, the effects of
which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and if no
cured rondera marriage impossible, and destroys
both mind and body, should apply immediately.

What pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, the darling of bis parents, should he snatched
from all prospect and enjoyments of lifo, by the
consequence of deviating from the path of nature
and indulging in a certain secret habit. Such persons
UU8T, before contemplating

M.UCKIACiE.
reflect that a round mind and body are the most
necessary requisites to promoti connubial happiness.
Indeed without these, the journey through life

a weary pilgrimage ; the prospect hourly
darkens to tbe view; tho mind becomes shadowed
with despair and filled with the melancholy reflec-
tion that the hnppiness of another becomes lighted
with our own

IMKEAME OI' PIPKI IHCK.
When the misguided and imprudent votary of

pleasure finds that he has imbibed the seeds of this
painful disease, it too often happens that nn
tense of shame, or dread of discovery, deters him
from applying to those who, from education and
respectability, oan alone befriend him, delaying till
the constitutional symptoms of this horrid disease
mnke their appearance, such as ulcerated sore
Luroai. illseUAta note, uocmruui ijuu. iu iuu u'.uu
and limbs, dimness of sight, deafness, nodes on the
shin bones and arms, oioicnes on me ueaa, imco unu
extremities, progressing with frightful rapidity, till
at la.--1 the palate of the mouth or the bones of the
nofo full in, and the victim of this awful disease
becomes a horrid object of eommiseratiou, till death
puts a period to his dreadful sufferings, by sending
biiu to "that Undiscovered Country from whence no
traveller returns."

It is nmcltnirholy fact that thousands full victims
to this terrible disease, owing to the uiiskillfulness of
ignorant preteuders, who, by the use of that Deadly
I'oison, Mercury, ruin the constitution and make
the residue of life miserable.

t4TK.lUl!RN
Trust not your lives, or health, to the care of the

aiuny Unlearned and Worthless Pretendors, destitute
ol knowledge, name or charaoter, who eopy Dr.
Johnston's advertisements, or style themselves, in
the newspapers, regularly Educated Physicians,
incapable of Curing, they keep you trifling month
after month taking their filthy and poisonus com-

pounds, or aa long as the smallest fee oan be obtained,
and in despair, leave you with ruined health to sigh
over your galliugdisappointuient.

Dr Johuston is the only Physician advertising.
His credential or diplomas always hung in his office.
Ilis reuiidies or treatcmont are unkuown to all

others, prepared from a life spent in the great hos-

pitals of Europe, the first in tho country and a mure
extensive Private rractiet than any other Physician
in the world.
i ioit!E:tf i:vr of xiie pki:kn

The many thousands eured at this institution year
after year and tbe numerous important Surgical
Operations performed by Dr. Johnston, witnossed by
tbe reporters of the "Sun," "Clipper," and niouy
other papers, notices of which have appeared again
and aguin before the publio, besides bis atuudiug as
a gentleman of character and responsibility, is a
sufficient guarantoe to the nftliotod.

mwiMfxi: Mi;r.ini--
1 11 KID.

Persons writimr should be particular in direoting
their letters to his Institution, in the following luunne

0 the Baltimore Lock Hospital, Baltimore, Md.
June 30 1866 ly.

FANCY DRY GOODS STORE
MISS KATE BLACK,

Market street, four doors west ofWni. II. Miller's
Boot and bhoe store, SUNBURY, Pa.

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends in Sunbury
she has just opened her

BPBINO AND BTJMMEB GOODS,
ol Notions ana Fancy Dry Goods,

Her stock eonsiu of Delaines. Cbambras,
Umghams, Embroideries, Lac. Collars, Fans. HATS,
Muslins, Drillings. Garibaldi Muslins, Bird-Ev- e

Linens, Linen Lawns Crape aud Lao. Veils, Ac.Mme. Demorest s Hair Curlers, H.i, Coils andCurls, Gloves, blockings. Collars, Corset, Aa
Genu' Collars, Neckties, half Hose, Handker-

chiefs and buspeuders.
Bradley's new Patent Duplex Eiliptio (or dcuble

Spring SKIRTS )
Perfumery, Toilet Soaps, Hair Brushes, Combs,

Toys, and a general variety of NOTIONS.
GAUFFbTlINU ilon. handsomely and at short

notioe. KATE BLACK.
Sunbury, April 28,

EESTAUfiANT & BOARDING HOUSE.
CHA. ITZKIh Proprietor.

Ia Cake's AddiUia to SUNBURY, near tbe Penn'a.
Railroad Company's Shops.

BEER, Porter and Ale of the vary best
LAGER excellent Geiuian Wines, SohweiWur
Cbceac, Tripe, Ao., alwayson hand.

PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERS,
kept wbo will Had ample accommodations. Good
eooks and waiters, boarders euo enjoy tbe quiet 00

of home with fare eiiual to tbe beat hotels,
tfunbury, May 30, IHotf. -

MINOR S Patent Pocket Laateras fur sale at tk
aud Stationary store of

N. t. LIQHTNFR.

DIM & fiUlUH B &i

(
Ar 'A .' 13K NNET

Market Sqa.re.SIJNnt Bf.

ot

FA NOV ARTICLES !

nob. as Combs, Brushes, Pocket-Book- Poops, Per
fumory, Hair-Oi- l, Knives, Soissors, Coal-O- il Lamps,
Tobsceo and Cigars,

Inlnf, Oils), (aloe, 4iln, Infty
Vnrnlilie, i Medicine, Ac.

All my Tinctures, Syrups, Ointments. Cerates, and
other preparations ato manufactured by myself, and
from the best material I can proenre In Market.
Having had quito a number of years' experience In
the

Drug and Precrijition Biminm,
both in Philadelphia and the country, and also the
advantage of the College of Pharmacy, I fool com-

petent to COMPOUND ALL PRESCRIPTIONS
that tho Physicians and public may favor mo with.

All my preparations as 1 have above asserted, are
mado from the best ranterial, nnd upon honor I
assert, they are of offioinnl strength.

For medicinal purposes, I keep on band the very
best

WINES, BRANDIES AND LIQUORS,
that I oan nroenre.

Before purchasing elsewhere, call and convince
your own mina.

W. A. BENNETT.
Sunbury, Nov 18,1805.

BARGAINS IN FINE CLOTHING

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
BROWN 8T03.E CLOTHING HALL,

603 and 605 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

NEW STOCK at tho LOWEST PRICES ! Having
sold ont our new stock of Clothing for Oentlemcn
and Boys, carried over from the late lire, our entire
stock of Fashionable Ready-Mad- o Clothing la the
Newost, as our prices are the lowest.

MAGNIFICENT SPRING STOCK,
Now ready, to suit everybody.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our ncwlv fitted up Custom Department now oon

tains the largest assortment of all the Fashionable
New Fabrics, for our patrons to select from.

SUITS, Civil and Military, made up to ordor
promptly,' in the highest style, and at moderate
prices.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
In this department our stock is also unrivalled,

the beet in the city, at the lowest prices! Orders
executed at short notice.

THE CHOICEST STOCK
or

READY-MAD-E CLOTHING
IN PHILADELPHIA.

KOCKIHLL Ir WILSON,
Brown Stone Clothing Hall,

603 and 606 Chestnut Street,
Apl. 28, 66. 3ni PHILADELPHIA.

Pure Utterly While I --cud,
Will do more and hotter work at a given Cost, than

any othor ! Try it '. Mnnufocrured only bv
ZIEGLEKA SMITH,

Wholesale Drug. Paint a. Ulass Dealers,
No. 137 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

January 27, 18061y.

mOQ A 9IO.VTII ! AOENTS wanted forS'5'' six entirelv new articles, iust out. Ad
dress O. T. OAREY, City Building, Biddoford
Maine. aecii.) ty

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BOOHS AED STATIONERY,

Monthly Time Books Drawing Books and Slates.
Bocks, Hymn Books, Bunk Bonks, Memorandum

Be ikl, Diaries. Poeke; Books, Ink Stands, Pens,
Pencils, a fine assortment of Paper, Ink. Ac.

For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

Fure White I.-it-

Preferred by all practical Painters! Try it ! and
you will have no other. Manufactured only

by 7.1EGLE11 A SMITH,
Wholesale Drug, Paint A Ulass Dealers.

No. 137 North THIRD Street, Philadelphia.
January 27, 180 ly.

The .llnsiou A. Hamlin Cabinet
Or;: HUM, forty different styles, adapted to sacred
and secular musio, for $30 to $600 each. FIFTY-ON- E

GOLD or SILVER MEDALS, or other first
premiums awarded them. Illustrated Catalogues
free. Addrexs. MASON A HAMLIN, Boston, or
MASON BROTHERS, New York.

Kniitember 9. bli5. ly

N E W GROCERY
i fliHL subscribers begs leave to announce to the

X citizens of Sunbury and its vicinity, that they
nave opeuea a

NEW GROCERY;
Ttco doors treat of J. II. Enyle't Store, in

Market Squam,
where they aro preporod to furnish every variety of
groceries, and will keep constantly on hand the
choicest varieties of

FLOUR & FEED,
Fish, Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Cheese, Salt.
Spices of all discription, .Soaps of every variety,
Candles, fiinoking and Chewing tobacco, Segars,
llama. .Shoulders, Bacon, Butter, and Eggs. Also
Dried fruits of all kinds, Caned Peaches and Toma-
toes. Pickets, Ketubup, Pepper &auoe, Raisins,
Lemons, Ac, of bestquality, and in fact every style
of articles kept in a woll stocked Grocery. Also
Cider Vinegar. All kinds of eountry produce taken
in exchange. The patronage of the publij ia re-
spectfully solicited.

GEORGE E. BEARD A CO.

Sunbury, Nov. 11, 1865

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
JOSEPH KESSLER,

WulcluuuUrr and Jeweler,
Market Street, Suubury, Pa.

informs his friends and theRESPECTFULLY has just received a large assort-
ment of Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Spectacles,
Silver and plated spoons, Forks, Ao.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaired and war-
ranted

Sunbury, Jan. 13, 1868- ly

JOHN WJLVER,
BOOT Sc SUOE

MANUFACTURER,
Oue door Eust of Friling's Store, Market Square

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
RESPECTFULLY informs theoitiiensof Sunbury

be is prepared to manufac-
ture to order all kinds of BOOTS A SHOES, at the
shortest notice and in the beat workmanlike manner,
of the beat material and at the lowest Cash prioea.

He hopes to receive a full share of patronage.'
Sunbury, June J, 1868.

Washington House.
SAMUKL BNYDER,

OPPOSITE TOE NBW COURT HOC8K,
SUNBURY, PA.

.TU1IS popular and com fortable Hotel has been
X fitted up ia superior order fur the accommoda-

tion of Strangers, Travellers, and the publio gener-
ally. No efiort will be spared by tbe Proprietor to
make it a favorite resort and a pleasant boms for
every guest His table, his bar, and the loug ex-

perience of the proprietor, warraut him in anticipa-
ting a liberal share of publie patronage.

Extensive stables, and every desirable eonve-nieno-

Sunbury, April T, 1866. ly

TAILOniNG
J. P. SCHAFFER,

REuEE vTFLL Xatnnot "M"" of
vicinity, that ha has opened a

TuMorlnc Hlion.
the room over Farosworth s

Cental Hotel, Benbury, where he U riidy ST the
ap aarmenu of all kinds ia the latest style and bitworkmanlike uiauner.

Having had axp.ri.nee ia the business for a namber of years be hope, to r.ndw aatUfaotion
vimmuu. loapoctiuny (ol..ltet.'Sunbury, M.yU. Wr..

Scroflila, or King's Evil,
it constltntional diRease, a corruption bC th
blood, by which tVilt fluid become vitiated,
weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, It
pervades the whole body, and may burat out
In diseoao on any part of it. No organ la free
from its attaoks, nor ia titers one which it may
not destroy. The eorofuloua taint ia variously
caused by mercurial disease, low living, ed

or unhealthy food, impure air, filth
ana nttny nanus, the depressing vices, and,
above all, by the venereal Infection, What-
ever be its origin, it is hereditary in the con-
stitution, descending from parents to children
unto the third and fourth genoration " indeed,
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, -- 1
will visit the iniquities of the father upon
their children."

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood of corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, in
the lungs, liver, nnd internal organs, is termed
tubercles) in the glands, swellings and on
the surface, eruptions or sores. This foul cor-
ruption, which genders in the blood, depresses
the energies of life, so that scrofulous constitu-
tions not only sutler from scrofulous com-
plaints, but they have fur less power to with-
stand the attacks of other diseases conse-
quently vast numbers perish by disorders
which, although not scrofulous in their nature,
are still rendered fatal by this taint in the
system. Moat of the consumption which de-

cimates the human fumily has its origin directly
in this scrofulous contamination and many
destructive diseases of the liver, kidneys, brain,
and, indeed, of' nil the organs, arise from or
are aggravated by the same cause.

One quarter of nil our people are scrofulous
their persons are invaded by this lurking in-

fection, and their health Is undermined by it.
To cleanse it from the system we must renovate
the blood by an alterative medicine, and in
vigorate it by lieaitiiy loo a aim exercise
Such a medicine we supply in

AYER'S
Compound Extract of Sarsapnrilla,
the most effectual remedy which 'the medical
skill of our tunes can tlcvme for tins every
where nrcviiilinii and fatal mnhidv. It is com.
bincd from the most active rcmedials that have
been discovered for the expurgation of this foul
disorder from the Mood, and the rescue of the
avatcm from its destructive conseauences.
Hence it should he employed for the cure of
not only Scrofula, but nlso those other affec
tions which misc from it, such as Ehuptivi
and Skin Dur.Aai.s, Sr. Antiiony'b Fine,
Itoai:. or EitYstrF.t.aft. Fihites, Pustules,
lll.oTCtiFS, Bi.aissandlloit.s.Tt'Mous.T'BTTEn
and Salt Kiiklm, Scai.ii Head, Kinowoum,
KlIKL'MATIKM. SYPHILITIC Mid JlBllCtllllAI, DlS
kaska. Ditorar. Dyspepsia. Dnim.lTr, and,
Indeed, am. Complaints akihino ruou Vitia- -
Ti'.n ou Imfi'ur lii.ooii. The popular belief
in "impurity of the blood is founded in truth,
for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood. The
particular purpose and virtue of this Sareapa
rilla is to pin it vand regenerate tins vital nuid,
without which sound health is impossible in
contaminated constitutions.

ACER'S
Ague Cure,

FOR THE SPEEDY CURB Ot
Intermittent Fever, or Fever and Agne,
Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb
Ague, Periodical Ileadarlie, or Dillon
Headache, nnd Ullion Fevers, indeed
far the whole rlaae of diseases orlorlnat.
lnr lis biliary derangement, canaed bjr
ins luaiana ox juiasniaiio vouniricsi

We are enabled here to ofTer the community a
remedy which, while it cures the above complaints
with certainty, ia still perfectly harmless in any
quantity. Siich a remedy is invaluable in districts
where these alllicting disorders prevail. This
"Curb" expels the miasmatic poison of Fever
and aqvk from the evstem, nna prevents the de
vclopment of the disease, if taken on the first ap-
proach of its premonitory svmntoms. It is not onlv
the best remedy ever yet discovered for this class
or complaints, but also the clienpest. xnc large
quantity we supply for a dollar brings it within the
reucn oi every uouy ; aim in uuioua districts, wncre
I'kvku ani Aqvb prevails, every body should
have it and use it freclv both lor cine and protec
tion. A ureat superiontr of this remedy over any
other ever discovered fr the speedy and certain
cure or Intermittent is that it contains no umnine
or mineral, consequently it produces no quinism or
other inmrious sheets whatever upon the constitu
tion. Those cured by it are left as healthy as if
they had never had the disease,

lever and Ague is not alone the consequence of
the miasmatio poison. A great variety or disor
dera arise from its irritation, among which are
Neuraaia. Uheumatitm. Gout. Headache. Blind- -

ins, 'loothaehe. Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Pal-
pitation, Painful Affection of the Spleen, Hytter
ict, Pain in the Boicch, Colic, Paralysii and De
rangemeiit of the Stomach, all of which, when
originating in this cause, put on the intermittent
type, or become periodical. This " Curb " expels
the poison from the blood, and consequently cures
them all alike. It ia an invaluable protection to
immigrants and persona travelling or temporarily
resiuing in me malarious uisincis. u laaen occs1
sionnlly or daily while exposed to the infection
that will be excreted from the system, and cannot
accumulate in sutticient quantity to ripen into dis
ease. Hence it is even more valuable for protec-
tion than cure, and few will ever suffer from Inter-
mittent if they avail themselves of the protection
this remedy aitorus.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYES, & CO., Lowell, Han.
I RILISU A SON, Sunbury, Pa

R. 13 McCoy, Northumberland, and all Druggists
ami ueiuers every wnere. At wnoiesale Dy J. Al
SIOIUUS; A CO., Philadelphia.

December 23, lbt'5. ly

BOARDING HOUSE
AIHS. IMAICIA THOMPSON,

(Formerly of the "Lawrenoe House.")
BUNBUKY, PENN'A.

INFORMS her friends and the publie generally
has refilled tho bouse formerly occupied

by Dr. J. W. Peale. on Blackberry street, near the
Northern Central Railway Depot, and opened a
Boarding House, where she is prepared to keep
PERMANENT AND TRANSIENT BOARDERd!

With good oooks and waiters, boarders can enjoy
the quiet comforts of home w ith fare equal to the
ueii uoiuiB.

Patronage from those who may sojourn In Sunbury
u ruepeuiiuiiy suucuei.

Mrs. MARIA THOMPSON.
Sunbury, Nov. 11,1 boa.

UAu ot--' .oic rut .nui:itL.A.'i
WHEREAS the Auditor General as required by

Section of the Aot. entitled Aot
enabling the Banks of this Commonwealth to become
Associations lor the purpose of banking under the
laws of the L ulled States." passed on the 22d dsyof
August A V. 1b4, has certified to me that the
"Bank of Northumberland," located in.the Borough
of Sunbury, Northumberland county, has furnished
satisfactory evideuoe to him that all the requirements
of said Act have been coin ul led with by the aaid
Bank, and that it baa become an aasooiatioa for the
purpose of Banking under the Laws of the United
Slates

I do therefore, eause the notice thereof to ba nub.
lishad in accordance with the provisions of the said
1 1 lb section of tbe said Act, aud do declare that the
Charter of the said Bank by the terms of said Act, is
deemed end taken to be hereupon surrendered sub
leoi lo uie provisions ot me nrsi section of said aot.

A. G. Cl'R'IIN, Governor.
Exeeutivs Chamber, I

Harrisburg, Aug. 25. 1865. '
ttteriiatloual Hotel,

866 and Jo7 Broadway, Corner Franilin Strut
HUW YORK.

rTUIIS first class House the most quiet, homelike
X and pleasant Hotel In the city offers superior

Inducements to these visiting New York for business
or plessure. It is central in its location, and kept on
hi u nur.i fuAn. io oonneouou wiia iatlus l
Baloom, where refreshments can ba had all hours,
or served in their own rooms. The charges ars mo
aerate, me rooms and attendance or toe first order
baths, and all the modern conveniences attached

JOHN TAYLOR, Proprietor.
Nov 4,1865.

eel BOO r,:K VKAlll We wan
" agents every where to sell our in

pbovkd $20 Sewing Machines. Three new kinds
fops' snd upper feed. Warranted five years
A bovs salary or largs eommiauons paid. Tk. onlv
machines sold in United Stales for lass than $40,
which are fully liocused by Howe, Wheeler A Wil-
son, tirover A Baker, Singer A Co , and Baoh.ld.l-Al- l

other cheap machines are infringements and tr.
seller or user are liable to arret, fine, and impriso.
mailt. Circulars free. Address, or eall upon Sbaw
A Clark. Bidd.furd. Maine, or Chicago, III, dec 23

ALL HINDS Or TRUNK at ,
W. W. Anslay'a

GENERAL AnaOMTMEN f R. R BAGS at
W. W. Apaley'a.

LAD1K8 FINK LEATHER SATCHELS si
W W' Hn'uabary, Marc Ul. UoV ...

GENTS CALF BOOTS TO 4,00, at
t

,, , W. W. Apsley's.

Confectionery Toy and
yntriT. store; .
Market Street, Nmstbury, Paw

CONFECTIONERY OP Al 1 IND9, ' '

TOTS OF EVERY DB.6CRIPTION

FRUIT, Ac, &C, -

piAniiii on nana ana tor eai m w iwti
establishment aiwbolesale and retail, at reasaa.

able prices. ...
He Is nannfacturlne all kinds of Confeatlonarles

to keep up a full assortment which are sold at low
rates.

Tobaoeo, Sevan. Stationery. Vu'jof all kinds, anft
variety ef other artioles. allot whloh are offaiad

Wholesale and retail,
fJJf'Remeniber tbe name and place. VS1

M r riVAfinAn'V-
Market street, I doors west ef E. Y. bright A fW

Bunbury, Sept. 19, IMS. tf

NE WESTABLI SHMENT !

A. E. SAVAGE,

Watchmaker
AHD

JEWELER.
In Simpson's Building, Market Square,

STTITBTTRY. PEITIT'JL.
T1AS constantly on hand a fine assortment ef

1 WATCHES. CLOCKS and JKYVKLRY. Knee
taclet, Silver and Plated Spoons and Forks, Ao.

Watrhcs, Clock and Jewelry, re
paired and WAKRANTKD.

Sunbury, Sept. SO, 186- 5-

Q io. w. Smith. Csas. B. Osstbis
SMITH & GE1TTEEE.,

Market street, one door east of Mrs. Boulton's Hotel

Have opened

ANEW TIN-WAR- E,

nam aron ana more more,
and intend keeping constantly on hand, and manu-
facturing to order on shortest notice,
TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- of all descriptions.

A Large Stock of Cook Stovesof the foil jw ing Brands

PE1T1TSTLTA1TIA,
UNION COOK,

and on tbe following two Brands we defy competi-
tion, namely

Combination (n llnrner, Cook,
(loyeraor Penn Cook.
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, simplicity of ar-
rangement, combining choapness and durability, and
each stove warranted to perform what tbey are re-

presented.
ALSO, PARLOR and OFFICE STOVES, in great
variety, embracing all the best manufactures, and
most fashionable designs

Also, Ths celebrated OEM for heating up and
down stairs.

Also the oelebratcd VULCAN HEATER

ConlOU, Conl Oil I.nmpN, Mliudca,
Clilmniett, nnd nil article

unusually kept in an establishment of this kind. We
are also prepared to do all kinds of Spouting, Roofing,
Hange and t urnaoe Work, Uas r itting, 4c. ttepair-in- g

cheaply and neatly executed.
Country produce taken in exchange at market

price.

SMITH & GENTHER,
Have the Agency for BIBB S CELEBRATED FIRE
PLACE STOVES, for the Counties of Northumber
land, Snyder, Union and Montour.

Ard are also agents for the Pipher A Willower
Line of Transportation.

Bun. Ury, Sept. 3V, 1H04.

GROCERIES ! GROCERIES
Mrs. SARAH A. SIMPSON,

Whortleberry Street, east of the iV. C. 11. It
sunbury", pa.,

infnrms her friends and theRESPECTFULLY that she has iust opened a larire
assortment of FRES1I U rorer lew, such aa

TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLAS-
SES, FISH, SALT, &C.

Pure Cider Vinegar, Fruit Jars, tilassware, aud
a variety of Ladios' Trimmings, Fans, Thread Neck-Tie-

Handkerchiefs, Ac, to which she invites all to
examine before purchasing elsewhere.

Sunbury, Feb. 10, I860--- m
"

KING'S
roKTAisx.1 li:mo.aiii

Is the only prepartion of the kind made from the
fruit. As an article of economy, purity, and

it cannot be surpassed, and is recommend-
ed by physioians for invalids andfnmily use. It will
keep for years in any climate, while its condensed
form enders it especially convenient for travelers

All who use lomonsare requested to give it a trial
Entertainments at home, parties, andpicnics should
not be without it. For sale by all Druggists and
first-cla- Urocers. Manufactured only by

LOLISJ. METZUER,
No. 649 Pearl Street, New York.

Sept. 16, 1865 ly

TOILET SOAPS, Tooth-Blushe- Huir Brushes
Ae Ae. For sale by ANNA PAINTER.

REMEMBER THE DEAD.
MESSRS. D. C. Disainger and John A. Taylor,

respectfully announce to the citizens of
Sunbury, and surrounding eountry, that having
formed a they are now prepared to
furnish ornamented and plain

Gravestone, Xoiuba At Monument
of the best Italian and American marble, at prices
that cannot fail to give entire satisfaction, and re-
spectfully solicit the public patronage.

DtSSINGER A TAYLOR.
Sunbury, Maroh 81, 1866. ly .

FACXFXC HOTEL
170, 172, 174 & 176 Greenwich St.,

'One Square west of Broadway,)
Between Courtlandt and Dey Streets, New York.

JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Propretor.
The Pacific Hotel is well and widely known to

the traveling public. The location is especially
suitable to merchants and business men , it ia in close
proximity to the business part of the City ia on the
highway of Southern and Western travel and adja-
cent to all the principal Railroad and Steamboat
depots.

The Pkcifia bss liberal accommodation for over
tOO guests ; it is well furnished aud possesses every
modern improvement for the comfort and entertain-
ment of its inmates. The rooms are spacious and
well ventilated ; provided with gas and water ; the
attendance is prompt and respectful ; and tbe table
is generously provided with every delioaoy oi the
season.

The subscriber, who, for the past few yean, has
been the leasee, is now sole proprietor, snd intends
to indentify himself thoroughly with the interests oi
bis house. With long experience as a hotel-keepe-

he trust, by moderate charges and a liberal policy,
to maintain ths favorable reputation ef the Paciuo
Hotel. JOHN PATTEN, Jr.

September, 1866. ly

OLD EYE8 MADE NEW.

A PAMPHLET directing how to speedily restore
sight and give up speoUclos, wittout aid of

dootur or medicine bent by mail, free, on receipt
of 10 oents. Address,

E. B. FOOTS, M. D.
February 4, 1606 6m

VALUABLE TOWN LOTS
Fon sal:.

EIGHT (3) valuable town lots are offered for
cheap, on Dewberry street, opposite Fri-

ling's addition, in the Borough of Sunbury. Ip
quire of J.B. MASSER.

Sunbury, February S, 1866.

. (Late Bushier Hoase.)

HARRI8RURO, PENN'A.
mHIS n note! has not only been extend
A. ad but bss been greatly altered and newly fit up

by the present proprietor, and is now ons of the
most oo at for table anil convenient hotels in Harris-
burg.

Marek H, 1866 ly i -

Pan Uberly White Uad.
The Whitest, the most durable and the most see

nomlcal. Try it ! Manufactured only by
Z1EQLER A SMITH,

Wholesals Drug, Paint A Ulaas Dealers,
No. 137 Noath THIRD Direst, Philadelphia.

'January 17, 186t)-- ly.

SOLE LEATHER TRUNKS at
W.W. Apaleyfe

DIARIES for 1866. A a assortment of
Diane, larga and mll, for Bala by

ANNA PAINTER.
Sunbury, Jan. 6, 1808.

GOLD, f
"

1865, I860, 1607. 8ILTEB
'

; i to (w i i

' '"'S2 I" S2 n $2!"' '

TWO DOLLAE3.
Maauisieiurerti' Ag;ent i

Oar Hew Zlode

One of onr UOL1I or SILVER
Watchea, or Mlvcr Tea Bets) for

$9, aa belovr Mated.
One of onr tea setts or one plea of war Gold or

Bilverware is worth a bosh of the oh.ap dollar
jewelry '. !

We have adopted the following mode of

DISTRIBUTION
by sale of 75,800 artioles of value !

Onr Hew Iffode I
The artioles of goods are numbered from 1 to ?!,.

000 '. 87.600 consisting of Pianos Melodeons, Gold A

Silver Watches, Sewing Machines, Tea A Table
Setta. Solid Silver tea and table Spoons and Forks;
etc, etc., and the other 37,(00 articles of value Jew.
elry, Work A Toilet Cases, Photograph Albums,
Openfaoe Silver Watches, and fancy articles in great
variety. 76,000 notices numbered from 1 to 75,000
are printed and put Into seated envelopes ana wen
mixed and one of these is taken out and sent to the
person sending to us 26 oents to cover expense of
postage, correspondence etc, and the article of goods
corresponding with the number on the notice will be
sent to the bolder of the same immediately (if be
desires to purchase the article) on the receipt of two
dollars. For instance; If the number on the notice
sent to you should be 600. and a piano or diamond
cttor gold watch should be numbered 600; it will be

sent to you should be 500, and a piano or diamond
sett or gold watch should be numbered 600. it will
be sent to you for $2, and so on for every article in
our list of 75,000 artioles.

ijfAfter receiving the article, if It does rot please
you. you can return it, and your money shall be re
unded.

26 cents must be sent to psy expense of postage,
Correspondence etc, on one notice.

Remember : that whatever article corresponds
with the number on your notice, you can have it by
paying Two Dollars for it. whether it be worth $100
or fSOO. And it i ) for our interest to deal fairly, and
send out our fin t artioles, as it gives confidence to
tbe public, and thereby increases our sales.

TRY OUR NEW MODE ! !

Upon receipt of li ots., which pays for eorrospon.
denoe, postage etc, we send one notice.

. , ,1' T. - r i r -i. vu receipt ui ei, wuiuii pjri lor eurivBpuuut.-iiv!:-
,

postage, etc., we send six notices.
Upon receipt of $5 wbich pays for correspondence,

postage, etc, we will send 40 notices, and a fine pre.
sent valued at not less than $16, us a sample of our
goods

Upon receipt of $18 wbich paj'S for correspondence,
postage, etc, we will send 150 notices, and a solid
eilver Watch, by return mail.

AGENTS WANTED. Scud for s circular !

Agents Allowed a Large Cash Commission
by which they make $25 Weekly.

Address pluinly REED A BROTHER,
Salesroom Box 51.18.

34 Liberty street New York City, N. Y.
Sept. 23, 1865. ly

gPEER'S SAMBURU

PORT GRAPE WINE.
Pure and ''our Tear Old.

FOR THE COMMUNION TABLE A FAMILY USE

Prescribed by Physicians for
Females, weekly persons and INVALIDS !

V-i- f ifP.s4i.JMf

EXCELLENT WINE FOR FEMALE

Every family at this leasonfshould use

SPEER'S WINE,
celebrated in Europe for its medicinal and beneficial
qualities, highly esteemed by eminent phisicians,
used in European and American Hospitals, and by
somo of the first families in Europe and America.

AS ATONIC
it has no equal, causing an appetite and building up
the system, being entirely a pure w ine of a most
valuuble grape.

AS A DIURETIC
it imparts a hoalthy action of the Ulundf. Kidneys,
aud Urinary Organs, very beneficial in Dropsy,
Uout, and Rheumatic Affections. '

SPEER'S WINE
is a pure article from thn Juice of the Port Grape,
possessing medicinal properties superior to any other
wine in use, and an exel'.ent article fur all weak and
debilitated persons, and tbe aged and infirm, iia
proving the appetite, and benefitting ladies and
children.

Try it once, and you will not le deceived.
LV Be sure the signature of Alfred Speer is

over the cork ofoach bottle.
Sold by W. A. Bennett Sunbury, and all first eloss

dealers, who also sell the 4;AN'I'IKIA
PORT IIH4I. a choice old article, im
ported only by Mr. Speer, direct from the valley of
Oporto.

IjrTrad. supplied by Wholesale Druggists.
leTBy A. SPEER. at his vineyard io New Jersey.

miKiarALi urnuis, am ukuadway, M Y.
Sunbury, Jan. 16, 18tS8. ly.

ESTET'S COTTAGE
ORGANS.

CottOrgan. Jj

ARE not only unequalled, but they are absolutely
by any other Reed Instrument in

theoountry. Designed expressly for Churches and
Schools, they are found to be equally well adapted
to the parlor and drawing room. For sale only by

E. M. BRUCE,
No. 18 North Seventh street, Philadelphia.

tjr"Alao Bradbury's Pianos, and a complete as-
sortment of the Perfeot MELODEON.

Sept. 23, 1865. lyw

RECORD 7CTJB. DEED3.
PERSONS having unrecorded Deeds are reminded

must be reeorded, aooording to the
Aot of Assembly which requires that

'All deeds and conveyances for real estate in this
Commonwealth, shall be recorded in tbe ofhoe for
Recording Deeds in the County where tbe lands lie
tetfAiM x months after tbe exeeutionof suoa deeds
snd eonv.yance ; and every such aeed and convey,
anee not recorded as aforesaid, shall be judged
FRAUDULENT AND VOID against any subsequent
Surohaaer for a valuable consideration, unlets suoh

ecorded before the recording of the deed or
conveyance under whiob such subsequent purchaser
or mortgage shall olaira."

August 26, 1M5

BREAD & FANCY CAKES.
david Fiarsr,

Two doors west of the Post Ofliee, SUNBURY, Pa.
TJ ESPECTFULLY informs the eitisens of Sun-J-

bury and viomity, that he will bake to ardor
all kinds of

Cake Tor Holla, Parties, Ac.
raaailes are supplied with FRESH BREAD, Twist
Bolls, Rusks, Tea Buns, Ae., and slsok.ptoo aasdaianafsotnrxl out of tha best materials

All orders will meet with araapi rMnilr.a
Having had large experience I aeae to five

Kaeral eeliafeotisa to all who may favor me with
DAVID TRYSuaWry, Dee. t, 1464.

TEX

PERUVIAN

IS A PROTECTED BOLtltJOS Of TUB ,

Protoxide ! Iron,
new dlseevary In medlalne wbish

STRIKES AT TBI BOOT OF DI8BASB.
by supplying ths Blood with Its viva b.Mlltcirbi,

on urn hk-IR0- N.
This Is ths secret of the wonderful sueoeas sf this

remedy in ouring
Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Chronie Diar-rhes- a.

Boils, Nervous Affections, Chills and Fe-
vers, Humors, Lor of Constitutional Vigor,

Diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder,
Female Complaints,

and all diseases originating In a
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD

or accompanied by dibilitv or a low state; o
tan STSTEH.

Being free from Alcohol in any form, Its energi-
sing effects ars not followed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infusing strxnotf, vioott
snd bw Lira Into all parts of the system, and build- -

ing up an IRON CONSTITUTION.

DYSfEPSIA AND DEBILITY.
From the Venerable Archdeacon SCOTT, D. D ' '

DBmbam, Canada East, March 24, 1865.

"I am an inveterate Dyspeptic of more
than Vi years standing. ' '

'have been so wonderfully benefitted
In the three short weeks during wbich 1 have used
the Peruvian Syrup, that I can scarcely persuade
myself of the reality. People who have known me
are astonished at the change. I am widely known,.
and oan but recommend to others that which has
done so mueff for ins"
One of tho most Distinguished Jurists ins

New Englnnd Writes to a Fricad tut.
follows:

"I have tried the PERUVIAN SYRUP, and
fully sustains yonr prediction. It bos made

a new man of me ; infused into my system new vigor
and enorgy ; I am no longer tremulous snd debilita-
ted, as when you last saw me, but stronger, heartier,
and with larger oapacity for labor, mental and
physical, than at any time during the lost five,
years."

An Eminent Divine of Boston, says:
' I have been using the PERUVIAN SYRUP for

some time past; it gives me new vigor, BiorAxcr
OF SPIRITS, ELASTICTT OF MUSCLE."

Thousands have been changed by the use of this
remedy; from weak, sickly, suffering creatures, to
strong, healthy, and happy men and women ; and
invalids cannot reasonably bceitau to give it a trial.

A pamphlet of 32 pagos, containing certificates of
cures ana recommendations from soma of the most
eminent pbysioian, clergymon, and others, will be
sent free to any address,

t.jf See that eaoh bottle bas PERUVIAN
SVKL P blown in tbe glaas,

For sale by
J. P. DINSMORE, Proprietor,

36 Dey Street, Now York.
AXU ST ALL DRCOdlSTI,

SC ROFULA,
All Medical Men agree that IODIXE Is the Bea

Remedy for Scrofula and all kindred disease ever
discovered. The difficulty has been to obtain a Pure
Solution of it.

Dr. H. ANDERS' IODINEJWATEB.
Is a Pure Solution of Iodine, Without a Solvent!!

Containing a full grain to each ounce of water.
A most Powerful Vitalising Agent and Rostorative
It bus cured and will cure SCROFULA in all its muni-- ,

fold forms,
t li-er- Cancers, Nypbilin, Salt

; IClieuiu i
i and it has been used with astonishing success in coses

of Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Consumption, Female
I Complaints Heart, Liver, and Kidney Disensos, Ac.

Circulars will beseut free to any one sending their
address.

Price $1 .09 a bottle, or for $ 5 00.
Prepared by Dr. H. ANDERS, Physician and Che-- I

mist. For sale by
j J. P. DINSMORE, 36 Dey Street, New York.
' . And by all Druggists.

Wis tar's Balsam

WILD CHERY,
has been used for nearly
HALF A CENTURY,

with tbe most astonishing success in curing
Coughs, C?lds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat Influents

Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,
Brochitis, Difficulty of Breathing, Asth-

ma and every afieotion of
The Tin-out- , I,ungs,and Client.

CONSUMPTION,
which carries off more victims shan other disease
and which baffles the skill of the Physicians to i

greater extent than any other malady, often
YIELDS TO THIS KXSIfcOV !

when all others prove ineffectual.
AS A MEDICINE,

rapid in relief, soothing in efieot, safe in its opert
tion. it it unsurpassed ! and is entitled merits, an
receives the general confidence of the publio.

SEYMOUR THATCHER, M. D.,
of Herman, Jf. Y., writes as follows :

" W (star's Balsam of Wild Cherry gives universi
satisfaction. It seems to oure a Cough by loosenin
and cleansing the lungs, and allaying irritation, thi
removing the cause, instead of drying up the eoug
and leaving the cause behind. I consider the Ba
sam aa good as any, if not the best Cough medicii
with Which I am acquainted."
From Hon. Judge SPRAKER. of Canajoharle, X. '

Gentlemen. This Is to oertil'y that myself ai
family have used Dr. Wistar't Balsam of Wild Cher
for several years, and that I take great pleasure
recommending it in preference to anything of ti
kind for the purposes for which it is intended,
eaaesof Asthma, Phthisic, or aflectiou of the Throi
I hare never met with anything equal to it,

Very rasped fully,
DAVID SPRAKER

The Rev. JACOB SECHLER, of Hanover, Pa.,
Well known and much respected among tbe tierra

population in this country, mukes the follow i
statement for the benefit of the afflicted.
Dear Sirs: Having realised in my family Imp.

tant benefits from tbe use of your valuable pr.pai
tion Wistar't Balsam of Wild Cherry it ilU
me pleasure to recommend it to the public. So
eight years ago one of my daughtera teemed to be
a decline, and little hopes of ber reoovery were ent
tained. I then procured a bottle of your exoelli
Balsam, and before she had taken the whole of i
eontentaof the bottle there was a great improvenn
in her health. I have, in my individual oase nit
frequent use of your valuable medicine, and hi
always been benefitted by it.

JACOB SECHLER
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

For tale by
J. P. DINSMORE, 36 Dey Street, New York.
6ETU W FOWLK A 60tf, Proprietors, Boston

And by all Druggists.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Cats, Burns, Scalds.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED 6ALVS
Cures Wounds, Braises Sprains.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Boils, Ulcers, Csnoers.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Chapped Hands, Chilblains.

GRACE'S CELEARATED 8A LVK
Heals Old Seres, Flesh Wounds, Ae.

It Is prompt In action, remove, pain at onnereduce, toe most sngryjookuig sw.lliugt and iiutions. as if by affording relief ueom plate eara. ,
Only K aeatt a box (Sent by mail for 35 e.i

Ksar far, .g. W JOWLK A SUN, PrTprUu
aa4 kj U Prnjgisu, Grocers, and 12

Janaary ST, 1S6S ly.


